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stage AND platform. SUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS’

1895
-1 -
t : ' - GLargest Retailer of Shoes In Cawadi.* TRUSTS 'PHERSOM NONTO IMPEACH BAYARD.POOR LO IN DIFFICULTY. ______ ______ _

A Bend et Streeded Wild West Braves Mr. Barrett ef MewaehiuetU Ofcleeta ta Oeaesrl
Shipped te Their BUlaaS Bornes hy the Ambassador*» Speeches la Hells. c

Taele Haas's «everameat. England. . ncttural characters
Late Monday night a party of Win- Washington. Dee. 16.—In the House * the stage in Toronto la the lit- Ottawa,

restrvatlon in Wisconsin. They were ed. as a mitter of prtv g key that accompanies the strolling z Wright v. The Queen, an Ottawa ap-
____ *,« a party who had been lured by a a resolution reciting that Tbomaa playera wb0 appear in the Hunt Club pea] £rom the Exchequer Court, in-

elder witness Hme-tha» Philadelphia show fakir named John F. Bayard. United . States Am produotlon whtch begins this evening volvtne ownership to a canal reserve 
Tae wah HU aeansiotsnees- Cales wbo took them east as a wild- bavsador to Great Britain, naa o’clock sharp. The monkey is » in this city. Five Judges heard the

Pepnlar wi Bll Testimony- west show. Business being bad, Cares been reported by the press of Eng- COmes from the Ward, argument and Judge Fournier, one of
McMillan weel*del„" rh.rlre This elcped with all the funds at Quebec, .Dt*“ as having delivered on August l«tle chap wno comes irom x(jm the five be|ng n0 longer a member of j—Ssr».. aurur- *• gssS&ânB Capltal. . . =• • *’’000’000

. „ li61„ F? F,?IJmss su-i”-. sbrrLjr-s sffnz -h„~ a,.,-. *.=.«««“un. “V sii.fss’toSassess v; sssr?sm.'.’sSsk "&siKrt. ïïï w^«ærsï„. to. t™?*;

rteCâe(Mwe “* that “the*”’" S'Ve£^.t^l“^1h“intelilgin« ’of toê^tuU dree. rehw-al BLACK LUXOR SILKS
iï;ïT5,rEVS.ne.KS EJ£ilH3%œ£‘iK!S SS£X£ '“üîtito TzSgpuSiifïxSŒ?''.« RlA[.K,‘,1“i,10bS,g’aline$1 7l>'

;»™7e 51"'".°,.»-™. «“*; a“bîïïî.H'Siïffi.M“ta*’«â t» th, .1 Mr. «Il b. W T “SSUWSw .. 1».ret.- JLJUS«1»
I ^ o the prisoner’s counsel did Government at Washington, received BS?ar crlaD fD Ga_ ) made a point that this evening will see the large peal, dismissed with costs, Gwynne Estate8 managed, rents, lncom-S, iwiniRP- A MTIrtUEsrtix sure«t**. !■ •.« “ySSvS*,^SS5rs»»«— ? «-s&i-issM ». „ ..r*ts. "£, «“« owuntil after luncheon, *““ * ® . the wagons and shipped from there on not present a quest on o P : -mp Is the slngtng of Miss Beverley Canada, re Indian claims, appeal from ,olut”,y flre and burglar proof- W**1.4 cAT|N DUCHESS (Cream White &

^“nn^journedWinagt 6.30. Judge Me- M£hfLmm of the^tranded^avages ! Ba°r- ‘«SgT&iSaS new to” Toro'ntT audT coÂl and award varied, Gwynne and ^^^"for^ate^^tod?, “without Colored), $1.60. $1.75, *2 82.50
Sjugall deferred his charge until this a e pahtieulârly euphonious: White °*tt explained*1 hif resolution, and ences M^ W. E. Bundle’s fine tenor is gecured the decision chlr,?e;t v, , to the BENGALINES (Cream, White and

as _____________ sf arast•» pa2«*«sswasa SrJFiHF"*”-Thf- ^ ‘ -• ««t-' vMt.rflav morning the cross-exami- party’__________________ the McKinley and Wilson tariff bills, take part, to the elfish movements of l0^,01r0nt°o Junction v. Christie, an On- __________________

Saffirnwas -—- HS awssasaruar,
rA^WS'S’VSlSV-Sf,. Tl'.r. wa, a light cï!^ar0^ [,hn as-5«tti.„ doctrine of protection, anfl ,,, t-.,,al.r Oto“m'lni“n° QrJin^r'Tn,ur,nt, Cm-
Patieno^' a^ocal lawyer, asking him Police Court yesterday Minnie O Briem he aCqultte(J hlm of any charge of im- Next Monday the city will have the Bradt, Ontario appeal, dismis-

sFÆ2=?U‘Æ iis-- JW^saars- "t*^ ^ r ?TrS. b^kæsi s îirss;«cSi,.‘,X"'5„r17*:

Dol ë v iwfrfl Arms trôner th6 tcnc6. . , Unl'tôd St&tcs Ainbûssflidor to Gr&flt (.îpnhant will bo unfurled from th© Mcrclpr v Bs.rett6, Quebec tippenli fil-e«Tawietnesa^dwas”ven more positive John Qrant of London who has Just Britaln> 0f high crimes and mlsde- fla| -8taft 0f the Grand Opera House lowed with costs. Judgment of Court 
next wttnjBS, was even m ^ ecmpleted a term In the Central and meanor8- on the following ground: “*3 ,7 answer to the resulting ques- of Rev tow restored
witness “He occupied one of her houses ^r^ustodv‘of® Chief ^“^06 “W?e™,'’ th' ^ollow1^ tiona will be that merry Siamese opera Banque jacques Cartier v.
^dshewouMno^Mileve him if he ^o^the custody of Ch^ dUm,“ed

^Here the defence rested its case. hlm t0 answer a charge T11™8 ^ ’Bayard, Ambassador of g Mr Albert Hart, who has achieved North British Insurance Company v.
.. . TMtimonv t'Ci .iur.. the United States of America to the aratifying success in all his undertak- Tourville, Quebec appeal, allowed withTke BeMta iTesttmeay. John Toner, who Is said to tea Court of Great Britain, is published fna8 during the past season in the co,ts

The Crown's evidence in rebuttal scavenger by trade, pleaded not guilty ,fi Tbe London News under date of , o( "Wang,” the unscrupulous st Hyacinthe Gas Company v. St. 
was unimportant save in one particu- to stealing six bundles of undercloth- Nov g 1395 ; 'The opening address of p t t Siam is still In the cast; in Hyacinth» Hydraulic Power Company,ter Nelly Weale.who helped the care- lng from Mrs Mary A. Tyres. It ap- the Edinburgh Philosophical Instltu- f^t the enth-e company oould not B8" appeal dismisseTwlth costs
taker’s wife to clean the offices, swore pears that Mrs. Tyers son was col- tion waS delivered by Mr. Bayard, Am- have been better selected in their re- Kerr v Canada Atlantic Railway
that there were strips of b*7?7a^* lecting a lot of laundry workUibe basEador Qf the United States of Am- apective parts. The scenery and cos- company Quebec appeal, dlimissed
hoard on the shelf in the prisoners waghed by his mother ar.d received erjca who selected the subject: “Indl- ?Smes are all new, and Its production with costs W
Office. This tended to destroy the iki- j nine bundles from students of Wy- vtduBi Freedom, the Germ of National here on ne^t Monday will be as good gehool Commissioners St. Charles v.
fences contention that there were n j cliffe College. R® had th® f°°?* ,n Progress and Permanence.’In his own aa any that was ever given before of cordeau, Quebec appeal, dismissed
Such strips on the shelf. - a small hand sleigh, and, when he re COvintry he said he had witnessed the tb t most delightful opera.

For over two hours Mr. St. John ad- turned after being called away for a <nsatiable growth of that form of state
dressed the Jury on behalf of the few minutes, found that six of the ftyled protection, which he
prisoner. In reviewing the evidence bundles were gone. A lady living near believed had done more to foster class
of Rosenthal he characterized that by SWOre she saw the prisoner taking lelriBlatlon and create inequality of
personage as a spy and a scoundrel. the stolen goods away. fortune, to corupt public life, to banish
He was severe oh the sweatbox sys- Toner said the goods were thrown men Qf ^dependent minds and charae- 
tem of Obtaining evidence, and asked lnto bis wagon by his son, and when t f tha DUbiic councils, to lower 
the Jury td discredit not only the test!- he found they were good articles and t , „atlanai representation,
Biony of "that miserable, cowardly not rubbish, as he thought at first blunt public conscience, create false
wretch," the Jew, but everything com- they Were, he returned them. The gtondaida in the popular mind, to
In* through the detectives. prisoner swore he saw the goods in famniar|ze it with reliance

Mr. Dewart’s address was not of the sleigh, and, thinking they had been T™ ,d d guardianship in pri-
stcl length as that for the defence, put out t0 be carted away by the ®,a‘®al dlvorfe ethics from poli-
but no point that could tell gainst scavengers, he collected them. Toner - . place politic’s upon the lowthe prisoner was neglected and with and hla u-year-old son, who were on ^ mereenar^ scramble than
exhortation to act without allowing th, aame indictment, were both let go any 0?L- single cause
any feeling of_ sympathy to interfere on suspended sentence. ^eien bv stfp and largely owing to
with their understanding of the evi- --------------;-------------- ■— ti,« r/nfiislnn of civic strife it has
dence, the Crown Attorney closed the «rent Llnrn Sole succeeded In obtaining control of the
prosecution of the case. On Thursday next there will be on 1 SOV6.re|Kn power of taxation, never

view at Dickson & Townsend’s auction hesitating at any alliance, or to re-
-------- exhibit of fine Belfast table B®n “Q aHny combination that promia-

, , .. , and house linens; beautiful white , . . ,at itg purpose of perverting
district of Nipissing was in the city qujits real lace and Nottingham cur- j thil pubuc taxation from its only true 
yesterday. He is bound for OW Eng- taina> and other useful articles requir- I jurisdiction and functions of creating 
land, the land of his birth, where he ed ln every well kept house. Our rcvenue for the support of 
hopes to Impress some of his fellow- fr|pnd O’Brien of Turkish rug fame whole people, into an
coutrymen sufficiently with the great lg ln charge 0f this consignment and a"®infe for a selfish private 
advantage of Canada as a field for Jg the begt guarantee that the goods '"^t of a crowd of beneficiaries and 
•migration to induce^ a number of must be right, or he would not handle combinations called trusts. Under its 
them to try their fortunes In this fav them; his reputation in rugs and dlctation individual enterprise and in- 
ored spot of the world and the district linens la known throughout the Do- d£1)endence have been oppressed and 
of Temiscàmingue in particular. j minion, and no matter how often he t] * energy 0f discovery and invention

His mission is to a certain extent viblts a City his best customers are and discouraged.■pder the auspices of the Government thcF(, who bought from him before. | .?[" haa unhesitatingly allied itself
at Ottawa, who have recognized the Dickson will sell the entire col- 1 w;th every policy which tended to com-
many services performed by Mr. ^.rr l6Ct(on by auction on Friday and merclal isoiation, dangerously depleted 
for his country in the way of immigra- Saturday. tb,, treasury and sapped the popular
tion work by partly-paying his expen------------------------------ - conscience by™hemea of corrupting
ses to England and back. New Chart, «if the «rent Lithe*. £o„nv lareesse to special classes,
. While in Toronto Mr. Fan- is the The hydrographic office of the whcde support was thereby attracted, 
piest of Mr. R. H. Holmes at his fine Ijtrited states Government announces j .^hus it had done much to throw 
lakeside residence in South Parkdale. j thl, lasue 0f two new charts of the j leKlE;lation into the political market

Great Lake region; Toronto harbor, wharfc jobbers and choppers took the 
and Georgian Bay from Cabot Head _iftC Qf statesmen.

The regular monthly meeting held to BoUcher Point. These charts may pla=* ^as incorrect to speak of protec- 
last night was well attended. Officers be cbtained from any of the agents national policy, for that it
for the year were elected as follows : of the office for the sale of its publi- ^uld never be> because It never could 
Honorary Pres., Capt. Waiker, ^ late catiCns. bi other than the fostering of special
13th Hussars ;hon. vice-pros.. Capt. Rl- ------- --------- ------- ---------- interests at the expense of the rest
dout, late 100th regt.: pres., Thomas Bnrglnr Hlil In «he Theatre j overthrow the great principles of
Tyler.; vice-pres., William Simmons, A burglar who attended the per- equality before the law, and that re- 
R.N.; sec. Wm. Hall, R.A.,, co:r- formance at the Grand on Monday su;tant sense of Justice and equity in

JohnhSPûiliran” ^tsidê night hid himself until after the lights th„ administration of sovereign pow- 
inside sentry, John Sullivan, outsiae werg out and then broke through a L.r which was the source of domestic 
sentry, John Stafford, trustees, James g,ag® d00r lnt0 th adjoining saloon, tiarqulity and human contentment.
Firman, William Coxey and J. Bunn. |wned by John O g. He secured $7 .Thfc enfeeblement of individual en-
manl WllHarn Luras Ro^rt Leith R from the till and then left the theatre er6;es and the Impairment of many 

and William by the front door. self-reliances were necessarily involvedGoddard, James Loues ana wiiiiam ------------- ————— «ni th» heiief in the mysterious pow-
Wren. Auditors, John Gray, and Jas. Niagara Fails' *«» J el‘s 0f the state and a reliance upon
Dillon. Band committee the executive . My Alex L,ogan_ who for some them took the place of individual ex- 
officers, with John Nunn added. A monthg past has been temporarily fill- elt)on fostered the growth of state 
committee tfh» mg thc position of Police Magistrate S0Ciaiism, and personal liberty ceased
for the annual ball for the band. I Niagara Falls, has been permanent- to be tbe great end of the Government,"

Two New Provincial Coroner* j ly appointed to that position by the azld
T7 7*" Provincui coroner* | nntario Government at a salary of -whereas, such reflections on the

n^nted°TtaG°Scott of ^eâforth coro- $1000, vice A. S. Hill, deceased, who re- Government, policy and people of the 
^ LVuntv of Huronthin the ceived $1200. In appointing the present Unl:ed states ln a forèlgn country

r°£kTil % ïsêiodrfest^i^s^iem^'disragard10©! prop^-te-

,e?veadrla s^llr°aPP0inetmeTt for the nently nttedjor^------------- Sy^'Xl^raprStl^

County of Kent, the former coroner Amothrr Winstam Lnii<linnrk llemoved. the united States abroad, and cal-
baving died. Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 10.—Mr. cl|late(1 t0 injure our national reputa-

». b.„„.The quarterly meeting of the Men s 70th year of his age, after tentatives that the Committee on
League of the Sacred Heart wili be ,llness. He had been a rest- |?0^n Affalr. be directed to ascer-

^Frldav0 evednin'gs of dent here for about 40 years and was ta|n whether such statements have
Wednesday and Friday even ngs j-nown as a man of strict Integrity and bfcen pubucly made, and if so, to re
fills week, commenctag 7’?®’ ' good financial ability. He leaves three t0 the House such action by lm-
F Ryan will offlciaTe^ The members one daughter, all grown up. Peachment or otherwise as shall be

on SundaT morning at 9 ^ceased was a brother of Robert A. proper in the premises.
Çaî?5,d aÀ_ 2„®d"7a™ïï^ there will Preston of Toronto. “For the purpose of this enquiry the
o’clock. On Sunday evening, tnere wiu ------- —---------------- «mmittee is authorized to send for
tie special musical vespers and a lec- t Tn,„. Factory for Toronto. persons and papers.”
ture by the Archbishop. wditor World : We have noticed in

vour columns reference to the estab- The Krjmri on Un- Ontr.il Prl.on.
TMivrc ..«.time ... lishment- of a tube plant in Canada for with reference to the Central PrisonQEBMS Bometimes aa Hsh^ romaumptlon, which is not large, investigation, the statement in an

O fn wro^v s«ms At the same time It is our intention evening paper that the report would
things ’ to erect a tube factory to be operated be ready by the latter end of the week

W*îfkedisàvreehwifh ! in connection with cur bicycle plant ia not founded, on authoritive lnfor-
«8 s^dilUhe tiiTiigg with a capacity large enough to supply mati0n. It Is true that Inspectors
wè don’Mikl amfe 1 the entire Canadian trade. Other mem- Noxon and Christie will each make
wfthus1 Dyspepsia l*rs of our company have had large aepaJ.ate reports, but that will hot 
with us. uyspepsia ™'p»rience .hl3 line. Our Mr. Lozier neceaaarliy mean a difference of opin-

was the first man to erect a tube fac- ,on It la aaid that Inspector Christie 
tory in the United States. la giving a resume of the evidence in

H. A. LOZIER & CO. his report, and as the evidence is very 
Toronto Junction, Dec. 10. voluminous, the report entails a great

deal of labor, which makes the date 
of completion at present indefinite. It 

issued may even be necessary to take more

IE TO-DAY, /186 Yonge-eb, Torontim DMteion «Uvm »■ MW Uupsr»»** 
en Monday-All the Provlnee. Wednesday, Dec, n E

Our Holiday Display
ATTHEFASHION1 jg now ready. The bright ■ 
C«nndr“idf£raWS nf«- beauty and immensity"
as we sell every- °i the assortments, and the 
thing else-giving freshness and exclusiveness 0f 
th- best possible ^jj-e selections bewilder tk
value at the lowest , , . , . , ,
possible price. beholder and completely over.

black DUCHESS satins shadow all previous efforts^
81.59, 81.75. 82, $2.60 up. ours in ibis du ection. Along

with the biggest stock of Bhli- 
day shoes in town go the lit- 
tlest prices. Description ig 
useless in dealing with such a 
vast maze of footwear. The 
best way is to come and 
for yourself.

I cour imxmo ix
CIS*.m OF ONTARIO.

Sate Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto. SDKS

SELECTED5 The$

K D.

$ Cold West*

New Oriel 
not affect ti 
the Joy of 
day of it, j 
purse.

First reel 
. j ; Blascoe, 
Time 1.33. J 

Second ra 
2, 1; Metali 
Time 1,20.

Third rat 
Marquise,
^Fourth r 
to 1.1; Bo 
8 to 1. 3. J 

Fifth rad 
Sykeston J 
Time 1.47.

§!

see

george McPherson
Gentlemen’» Fashionable Shoe*. *

186 Yonge-SL
Store oloeed d*ibr *t &:io p.m„ exwpttog

Gauzis, Grenadines, Tissues, etc., 
Accordéon Pleated Silk, in black and 
evening colors. No fictitious values— 
prices and goods unequalled. **

Write for sampl-s. f

HELP WANTED.JOHN CATTO& SON,
aTOOK CUTTERS WHOLESAI,* 
Q ^piotblnf^app^y pereonally. John 0»King*St.. Opposite the Postolllce.

*m
Alexande 

kept the i 
was frozet 
the most i
furnished

First rai 
1, 1; Pome 
Time 1.018 

Second ri 
son, 4 to ,r 
3. Time 

Third ra 
Perfidy,

PERSONAL.-DIAMOND HALL- UTTERS FOR STOCK PANTS AXl 
"la * O. D.—PLEASE WRITE ME A LONG overalls ; apply personally. LU
jyi- letter. Am 1 never to see you again? Calder & Co., Hamilton.
I am simply heartbroken. Always as ever,

, T. H.Ladies’
Silver
Pieces.

i tizANTED—Energetic Agents 
In every county for the 

Colonial Mutual Life Associa- 
tion. Terms liberal. A. W. Rosa, 
General Manager for Ontario 
79 Victoria St. Toronto.

The
GOODS WANTED.

TT OW TO BUY CHRISTMAS I’RE- 
XI seats—Sell the CarpeiS, Furniture, 
Stoves, Folding Beds, Gas Fixtures, Baby 
Carriages, Croules, Hnng.ug Lamps you’re 
not using ; complete contents or house pur
chased ; send postcard. W. Taylor, 275 
Queen west.____________________________

The Silversmith’s art 
has never been seen to 
greater advantage 
in our Toilet Table 
Pieces for Ladies’ use.

Perfume Bottles 
Salts Bottles 
Hair Brushes 
Combs 
Mirrors
Bonnet Dusters 
Pin Travs 
Curling Sets 
Glove Stretchers 
Powder Boxes 
Shoe Horns 
Button Hooks, etc. '

Exquisitepiecesatsur-
prisingly low prices.

55%.Fourth
Chiswick,
1.40.

Fifth ra 
Pembroke, 
48%. _Sixth ra 
1; Johnny 
1.28%.

than STENOGRAPHERS.

FARMS FOR SALE. 0 XT ELSON R. BUTCHER & CO- CAg,.......“ Kmo...r.rJ................. J\ ada Life Building, Torontofj£ÏÏ
TJ IOH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED hand Writers; Hartford Typewri"
XV muck ; adjoining Lake Apopka ; Qraphopbones, Phonographs, 
healthiest part^of state ^no clrarlng^ (fridm reuted; supplies.

>ps yearly ; low pr.ccs ; easy terms. W.
J. Fenton, 203 Church-street. Toronto.

ir SB
with costs.

Kingston Forwarding Company v.
The Masse » Attrnetlea». Union Bank, Quebec appeal, dismissed

The Crystal Theatre and Eden Mu- wltb coatg. 
seum has as usual this week a very Canada Atlantic Railway Company 
interesting program of attractions, in y jjurdman Ontario appeal, dismissed 
the lecture hall are Princess Zen*, a wlth costs.
lilllputian of much petite charm; Major ste cunegonde v. City of Montreal, 
Zamora, a very clever contortionist, guebec appeal, quashed with costs, 
and little Gertie Cochran, a marvellous jhe court then rose, 
youngster with a memory of surpass- The thermometer dropped to 10 be
ing power. In the theatre Hyde ana low zero lagt night.
Leola do a funny comedy turn. Leola The Hon. Mr. Costigan left for North 
is a very handsome girl. Mr. A. l. Ontario again to-night.
Lawrence, a descriptive character sin- ^ deputation from St, Johns, P, Q-. 
ger, gives his latest song, "Papa, Come gaw the Hon. Mr. Ives to-day with 
Back to Mamma.” Miss Marguerite reference to improvements to 
Newton, last seen here with Stroh s town’s drainage scheme, necessitated , 
Vaudevilles, does a good turn. James by the location of the Chambly Canal. 
Morton and Maude Revelle appear m The Hon. Mr. Daly has returned to 
a droU-trish comedy, which concludes the city, 
the program. The entertainment is be- Tbe Hon. Mr. Wallace has returned 
ing well patronized. from Montreal.

The Premier returned to the city to
night.

Îage or
CIO 30 STORAGE. I

..........................................
ot TORAGE — BEST AND CHEAFMfru
O city. Lester Storage Oo„ i»6 lg, 
aina-aveoue.

St.
Longsbanh 
over, Mot 
tay. Bine 

Second 
Clovis, Gi 
Gordon, J 
Bloodstone 

Third ra 
rcsdale, 1 
Mullaghmi 
Arabella, 
Trenna, $ 

Fourth 
107; Dr. 
George I 
Richards,

NO I ICE.
Notice is hereby given thatIN the Canadian and European Export 
pr'.iit system Company has ceased to 
transact -"business In Canada, that all its 
risks in Canada have expired, and that the 
raid company will, on or after the 22nd day 
“ February? 18VU. apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of its securities ; ou 
Sr before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Min
ister of Finance their opposition to such 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edward Schick- 
haus, President. _______ _

LAND SURVEYORS.......... .......................
TJNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN. SHOWS U a Sankey). Established 1861 U* 
cal Building, corner Bay and Rlckmant 
streets. Telephone 1336.

OPTICIAN.the
"DROF. CHAMBERLAIN, UÏB gpj. 
XT elalist, 87 King-street esst H»o« 
every Monday.

U7.
Fifth ri 

nora. Vet 
Humming

Sixth 
Gal'snl 
Lu- ,«!

RYRIE BROS., BILLIARDS. <-
dilliard Tnd~pool TABLES-WE 
X) have a large stock in beautiful de- 
iiirus, fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
or club cushlous, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
ou ck English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
stock of Ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc., Is complete : also every
thing lo the Bowling Alley Hue. such as 
balls, pins, marking boarde, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May * Co., »S King-street west.*! 
Toronto. Ont. ____________________

81.On a colonizing Tone,
Mr. C. C. Farr of Haileybury in the

DISCOVERED AT LAST.Jewelers end Silversmiths, corner Yonge 
and Adelaide streets.

rooms an
T7I OB CATARRH, COLDS, 3HBUMA. 
Jj tlsm, Lumbago, Headac. * Stomub, 

Kidney, Liver, Blood and Skin t-tetMa# 
Prof. Petterson’s Health Restorer. Sold 
by druggists and at 381 Queea-Mreot W, 
Toronto.

Varsity «lee «lab.
The concert to be given on Friday 

evening next in Massey Hall la ex
pected to be one of the greatest musD
cal and social events of the season. Tbe «rand Trunk Defendant in n Small 
The club is In excellent form and tumage anti.

£n*.,rw‘?S:1.0'v5S'’$mr“ur.’: ï.Sâr»aÆ’’k.f*Æ.aT,‘'!ï !
“X *bS5 si mut ciub-vÿ «. t*sna,cS' I
Mandolin Club of the the corporation, alleging non-transfer
again delight those who have beard and damagea to baggage. He asked 
them on previous occasions, and will |200 The ground of action was the
be a Joyful surprise to those who have company.g refUgaI to carry him from
never heard them. Mfs. Clara Barpes- Qalt t0 Beriin on a through ticket to ,
Holmes of Buffalo, and Mr. Harry M. th latter t0^n without payment of an i Only two weeks more till Christmas,
Field of Toronto will also assist at addjtjonaj ten cents as bus fare. In so we concluded to make, besides the
this concert. this he was non-suited, but the Jury Friday, the Wednesday a Bargain day,

fixed the damage to his baggage at which surely will find the public’s ap- 
$40, leaving the question of liability proval. So much more it will be ap- 
to be decided when the reserved case proved, as all articles we are selling 
is argued. Mr. Osier appeared for the are the most useful ones a household 
railway and George Kappelle for Clar- can buy—in fact, can’t be without

them. We dare say the public are no 
foois by running from far and wide

e ; No in.ma AT TB* COUNTY COUBT. Hm
Hamllto 

Hamilton 
and arrari 
will close 

- Canadla 
000, for 3j 
stake Is d 

’ Coney 1st 
Wentwd 

run ln 181 
Knowslfl 

olds, to bj

marriage licensih^^
fidARA^SSUE^PMAmUOB

I Licenses, 5 Toronto-stissL 
logs, 580 Jarvls-street. ■» m

m H.JOHN MILLER & CO.K

OCULIST,
TA'i' wT e 'haMILL—DISEASES EYE. 
if ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building. N. IS. Cor. King and longe-Sts. 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5.

BAILIFF.75, 77, 79. 81 Queen-St. W.
T J. WILLIAMS,BAILIFF ASDVAUJ. ■ 
I l, ator. 124 Vletorla-»t. PtoasUg. »
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MEDICAL.Prof. Clark's I.rrtnre
The many friends of Prof. Clark of 

Trinity College will be glad to know 
that he has so far recovered as to 
be able to take his lecture on Thurs
day, Dec. 12, in the Y.M.C.A. Guild 
Hail, McGiU-etreet. This is the third 
in the course of entertainments and 
lectures given this season. Prof. 
Clark’s subject will be Lessons from 
the Early Church for Later Times. 
Rev. Mr. Jordan of St. James’-spuare 
Presbyterian Church, will take «the 
chair.

BUSINESS CARDS..... .
£3 HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
© —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Xonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641._____

ItnOWNTOW N OFFICES" OFDM.IA4»
1 f tress, Henwood & TSSmAjtoS^Bi 

Bullaing. N.E. corner Kins »°4‘»°ilMlr‘*1*1 ■>
Bn COOK-THROAT, LUNAS, 00N-B,., 

ution, bronchitis and cstsrni 
Oarlton-street, Toroata

Army aa<l Nnvy Veterans. t «

ry. D sum
dally. 12

ZT ents-get your repairing,
VX pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain’s, 30 Adel aide-street west, oppo-

Mr. Thompson SVa» Portnnotc. .......
In the Thompson-rKeily case at the for miles to our store. It is to their 

yesterday the " Jury own advantage. It means money in ,
‘ their pockets. The wonderful excel

lence of our goods you have to try 
btfere you are able to give a Judg
ment, so to-day Is a good chance, 
as there will not be the least doubt 
you will make up your mind the 
Christmas goods of eatables can’t be A 
bought at any other store than ours. -ZX. , .

Country orders to be shipped by S£n?tLLddtV 1256 Yonee" 
freight had better be fqrwarded im- °*r a 8pe<' iUty' 3-8 Xunge’ 
mediately. Everything will find our 
extraordinary attention. Thousands of 
ciders are filled every day, and Just 
as many letters of thanks we are get
ting for honesty and promptness.

GROCERIES.

County Court 
awarded the plaintiff $250, the full 
amount in dispute.

site Toronto Opera House.
VETERINARY. ___..................... ......

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY 00LL1M 
V/ Temperance-atreet, Toronto, Un»“ 

-U6 begin» October lOtk

"J ARPET3 CLEANED. LAID OR AL- 
tered promptly ; beet work ; lowest 

Electric Carpet Cleaning works, SOcTo-Uav's Pnmeedlng».
The peremptory list for the County 

Court to-day comprises these suits : 
Wright v. McBride. Taylor v. Jones, 
Smithson v. Burns.

rates.
Cner Howell. 130 Session 1
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UNOLD’S EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 
atore—of every description, sold at 

gioves to or-Melba Flan Te-Day
This morning at 9 o’clock the plan _ .

for Monday evening’s grand concert Kaiepnycrs or me s want
will be opened at the Massey Hall The organization committee ln con- 
box office. Beats will be sold ln the nectlon with the Ratepayers’ Assocta- 
order that applicants for them arrive tion of No. 3 Ward, met last night in 
at the hall and a “line” will be formed St. George’s Hall and discussed what 
in the front corridor. The entrance action should be taken regarding the 
for this will be in the westerly door coming municipal elections. Mr. R. 
of the building in Shuter-street. Renolds, convener of the meeting, oc

cupied the chair. The following resolu- 
Toronto Opera Honse. tlons were passed :

Murray and Mack in "Finnigan’s i. That, ln the opinion of this com- 
Ball’ have caught on largely at the mittee a ward meeting under the aus- 
Toronto Opera House and the tndica- pices of this organization committee 
tions are that their engagement will be held with a view of affording our 
prove one of the most successful of the present and prospective aldermen an 
season. “A Crazy Patch,” made fam- opportunity of expressing their views 
ous by the late Kate Castieton, is un- on municipal affairs, 
derllned for next week. 2. That, this committee now adjourn

to met on 17th inst., and to invite the 
other ward committees to take joint 
action with No. 3 for the coming muni
cipal elections.

articles for sale,__
CIDER !—U1 nM,TOOZUIDER! CIDER 

XV want the pure 
8. Patterson * Co 
J arvla-atreet, city.

VYT J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 
VV • and steam litters, 868 Queen west ; 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
VI ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 V1C- iVJL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

plaster-thb best-
Toronto Salt Work!.

WJ INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDM 
W for medicinal purposes, at s’- V, Wr 
" ib2 King east. Phone 81».

Z-J ALCINBD 
cheap._

A prat 
last nigl 
sevens r 
B goals t 

- ” Montreal 
dally Be 
form.

Raisins. 3c lb
Currante, 4c lb.
Pearl Tapioca. 3c lb.
Pearl Sago. 4o lb.
Shreddea Coooanut, 14c lb, worth 

300.
Mixed English Peel 1244c. lb, 

worth 25c.
No, I Washboarde, IBoeach. worth2Bo. .
3 - string Brooms, |2-%o each, 

worth 26c. . ._
Iceing Sugar. 6c ib. worth lOo-
Mincemeat, 6c Ib. worth 10c.

PRODUCE.
Rolled Oats 2c lb-
Roll-d Wheat 2o Ib.
Oatmeal 2c lb.
Cornmeal 2o Ib.

all & Co.’s,
1 COPPER TANK 6 i W;1 — 

I a sen; one lat. Scuffeler » plejPi
benches and tapies. 82 Hlchmond e»*_
"Î / kkmilyea manufacturing
V 480 Queen-street we8t_V“}!tL‘w 

to order ; Abdominal and Loug-W 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit 
anteed.

rp HE MISSES FORBER. FRENCH. 
X American Dressmakers ; best work
manship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis. 
(Jutting by the U.S. system.

IHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand, Hamilton.
T New Y| 
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ZXAKVILLE DAIRY—173 YONGB-ST.- 
guaranteed pure termers' milk sup

plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. 1YT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGEMJ

or PYchanced for new onw. u«hSon 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto. - 
TF^OR SALE-THE FOLLOWING : U* 
F fight road buggy, also oue ptajj

HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE Lmïslde for pedlar.
X Company will lend money at 414 per (No. 9). Apply 82

cent, uu nrst-class uuslnesa ana residential ° " J_____ ______  ™
party lu Toronto end leading cities. Ad- » THERMOMETER WITH x 

dress Klugstoue, Wood te Symons, Solid- /X aunouucemeut printed tnere ou is 
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto. «ml most permanent advertise»

■^ritV°rBaP/-atree{.* J'SSSwiS^ 
Sl6toTpr7lPn«ngg SÆ

rials. __ ______

Miss llnller's «radnadng Beeltal.
Lust evening Mias Ella Butler gave 

a graduating recital at Loretto Abbey, 
the program being filled out by vocal 
and instrumental selections by pupils L Denison s lllue»».
of the abbey and a string orchestra, Col. Fred Denison, M.P., has rallied 
composed of Messrs. Kllngenfeld, from the effects of Monday s operation 
J. Dunvllle, H. Telgmann, Paul Hahn i and is now resting easily, but grave 
and R. Pember. \ fears are entertained of his recovery.

Miss Butler contributed \ selections The surgeons endeavored to operate 
from Bach, Beethoven, Chopin, Rubin- for cancer of the liver, which develop- 
sfem, Liszt and the other masters, In ed recently, and has for some weeks 
a maner that did credit to lrap a^mlty confined Col. Denison to his room. Un- 
ar.d the excellent tuition of the hfstitu- fortunately, they could do nothing to 
tien Her diploma is endorsed by the remove the growth. The case is re- 
Tcronto College of Music. In addition garded as most serious, although the 
to Miss Butler’s selections, the Misses danger is not immediate.
Le Bel, Shea and Chapin contributed 
vocal pieces.

The elocutionist of the evening was 
Miss Hughes, and her rendition 
"The Swan’s Song,” was as perfect a 
piece of declamation as one could listen

FINANCIAL.
ARGE AMOUNT OF 

tuuds to loau at 5 per cent. 
Macluren, Macdonald, Merr.it & 
28-30 Torouto-street, Toronto.

PRIVATE
Shepley.I

FISH.
Finnan Haddle 6o lb.
Codfish be Ib.
Yarmouth Bloaters 12o doz.

provisions.
Fine Fresh Butter 16c, extra value. 
Fine New Laid Eggs, doz ie>»o, 

extra value.
Fine Fresh Eggs, doz I2%c, extra 

value.
Fine Rendered Lard 7c, extra 

value
MEAT.

Smoked Ham So Ib.
Roast Beef 4c lb.
Turkeys 6>4c lb.
Chickens lOc 
Kidneys 6c doz.

oue Happy r 
Richmond

pro

120
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

VX tuuds to loan at low rates. Read, 
Read te Ku.glit, solicitors, etc., 
street east, Toronto.

Û

I £ 75 Kins- Oned west tl 
thur ti
KÏTt
Percy 
hie bai

School Arbitrait»» Case.
of Arbitration on the

I a IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JJ on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment aud term fife Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, lusurauco aud fiuaucial broker, 
1 Torouto-street.
\T ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
iU life endowments aud other securities. 
Debenture» bought and sold. James U. 
McGee, Fluanelul Agent, 6 Torouto-street-

ART.lurks in most of the 
good things we eat, 

«^Lgjiy and indigestion fol- 
— -Cl lows the gratifica

tion of appetite. Of 
course, it isn’t Na
ture’s fault. Nature 

toes the best she can, and if a man will only 
help her a little bit at the right time, he 
may eat what he likes and as much as he 

., likes. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are for 
people who are troubled with indigestion. 
Particularly for those in whom it manifests 
Itself in-the form of constipation. The 
“Pellets” are quick and easy in their action. 
They are in perfect harmony with Nature, 
They effect a permanent cure. You need 
take them regularly only a little while. 
After that, use them occasionally when you 
peed them — when you have eaten some
thing that disagrees with you. Theyjare not 
violent in their effect, do not dérange the 
System at all, and may be taken'just as 
freely as you would take water or any 
other necessity of life. Once used they 
are always in favor. You can get the 
“Pellets” at any drug store. If you are 
tareless enough to let an unscrupulous 
druggist sell you something on which be 
■lakes more money, it is your own fault 
If you do not get well.

—Absolutely—
GIVEN AWAYÏ

Few books printed in the English lan
guage have reached so great a sale as 
has Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser. It is a book of 1008 large pages 
and contains over 300 illustrations—some 
of them in colors. It is a complete family 
doctor book. It is written.simply and con
cisely, and is indexed so that reference to 
it is made easily and quickly. Over 680,000 
copies have been sold at the regular price 
of $1.50. The profits on this enormous sale 
enable the publishers to distribute 500,000 
copies absolutely free. A copy bound in 
strong paper covers, will, therefore be sent 
FREE to any one who will send 31 one-cent 
•tamps to cover cost of customs and mail
ing only. Address, World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

W. L FORSTBB, PUPIL Of M0JJ 
Bougereau, Portraiture ln Ok. ■ 

Studio, 81 King-street east

The Court , „ _
school boundary question of East To
ronto and Little York sits at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon at Shaw's Hotel, ad
joining the Newmarket track.

Mr. J. Richardson of Highland Creek 
and clerk of the court of the Bth divi
sion was in East Toronto on Monday.

each. ~r-

m of j.I Hearts 4o doz 
splendid dry and mealy Potatoes 

2eo bag of 90 lbs. 8hoo Early. The 
early bird catches ths worm. 8&- », 

to ans 
eently 
■lent.

eto.f to.
At the close of the entertainment 

Rev. Father Ryan addressed the young 
indies in complimentary terms, and- 
presented Miss Butler with the diplo
ma awarded her.

The hall was crowded with invited 
guests, who went away highly pleas
ed with the evening’s entertainment.

I.«h-ii1 Jottings
"erac?[n0g”TheUVllteffe8ofbWallaceburg evidence.

into a town.
Painting wil^hold^Tec^ptlOn at their and often cured, by the use of Dr. 
rooms in Avenue Chambers on Satur- Lavlolette’s Syrup of Turpentine.
day next.

Tdhaev t^cons'lder fh^report^s to\he ' Time for receiving tenders for the
1 K^utinn of the teaching1^ of trades at provisions and supplies required for 
abolition of the teacn» b £gylums and prisons of the pro-
Mimico. Eaton Com- vlnce closed on Monday, the 8th Inst.

The CreeR eoncert ln the Pavifion These contracts Include grain, potatoes 
Pan^St0£5 St are to be devoted and similar products, and are very ex- 

1 Thursday night are 10 tensive A large number of samples
to charity. aud have been submitted and have all to

“L. & «• l»and oi ha“8t„,“t i. the be elaborately tested before the con- 
lard is not the cheapest, but it is he he^ ^ awarded. The tenders and 
best. Cheapness of any article coun gamplea are very numerous this year, 
against its quality.

Arabian, which brought 800 tons 
î frnm Oswego, will finish un- °f J to-day and leave for Hamilton 

^afr^she wfil winter. The Arabian 
ii the last boat in and out this fall.

Th, West End Y.M.C.A. gave an at 
The ”Ts j ht to the ladies auxiliary,

-rStdent Job" Phillips was in the
Refreshments were served during the evenin'? and the Maple Leaf

itend provided suitable music.

Johnston's ConereUl^ -e^en’ing

Hoodls famonsa“Dre«m of Rio Janet- 

Xorwny.
T he Consumers' Gas Company haveBipe. *»"«*»■ ,ï‘r*“;S4.m

DENTISTRY. ^

JOHNMILLER&Co ».
Mrs Fax Noie Hilly

Whitby, Dec. 10.—Police Magistrate 
Harper found Mrs. Fox, a young wo- 

representing a Toronto patent me
dicine company here lately, lecturing 
to ladies on health topics under the 
auspices of the Whitby W.C.T.U., not 

under the Ontario

of 1 Consumptives are always relieved, HOTELS-
ZT RAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA, ~
IT Out., close to G.T.tt. btutlou. Term*
$i per day. VV. VV. Robluaou, proprietor. ——

IvUAUDSUN HOUeE, UVUNEU KINO X)
Ik aud Bpauluu, Xorouto, ueur railroad» Bteuographers.
uuu aleumuoutb ; 4>i.oO per day ; from - ,. utjsinbSS OOLLBOlLuiou bLutiou take uathui»t-*tieet cal to S 'KNIUAL^ BUS GrMteBt vomn
dour. ». UieUaidbvu. prop. ----------- ------- fcüool Stow” Elliott, Principals.

BUSIN Efi

Loml
Offers
Byan.75-81 Queen-St W. EDUCATIONAL^,

ï5SÈ5oSug.SaWooArN?hTî
Olronlars tree.

man One Block and a Half West of Yonge-St.
Supplies for Public Institutions. thurch Bazaar.

A magnificent display of pure linens 
direct from Belfast, newest patterns 
and colors in hemstitched, fringed and 
plain tablecloths, tray cloths, platter- 
cloths, five o’clock teas, sideboard 
scarfs, bureau covers and other useful 
and fancy articles at the school-room 
of the New Jerusalem Church, Elm- 
street, near Yonge. The Bazar will 
be held from 12 noon till 10 p.m. on 
Thursday and Friday, 12th and 13th 
inst. The prices of everything will be 
away down. You are invited to call.

The Brave Dnfbwmth Clnb.
Cincinnati, Dec. 10.—Last night at a 

meeting of the Duckworth Club, the 
largest Democratic organization ln the 
state, resolutions were presented en
titling President Cleveland in his at
titude on the Venezuelan dispute and 
declaring the club would stand by 
him to the last. It was further resolv- 
el that If the outcome should be war 
the Duckwortli Club would be the first 
organization to go to the front.

ï cor. Lexlii
■notion
■event]
Ing the

Fowler's Pictures.
At the rooms of Dickson & Town

send, 22 King-street west, is displayed 
one ot the best collection of pictures 
yet put before the citizens of Toronto 
for public competition, all from the 
brush of the above celebrated artist, 
The eollection is on view to-day, and 
will be sold on Thursday. All art lov
ers are particularly invited to attend 
this exhibition and sale, as every 
number will be sold positively without 
reserve to close the estate.

I guilty of the charge 
Medical Act laid by Detective Wasson, 
and trial of which was adjourned from 
last week.

K .
-"«4— 1 NIR«NcaoK,L

as es s&uv&rus??!deîiEbtful home lor summer tourists. Tuere genuine buaiivtss or, fvc autl“let [fra „ 
are also large aud airy bedrooms and the Terms moderate. Live and let -g 
best sample rooms for fra'eferi*. u°rth of I tiitndRED AND TWO SUOOMuej 
Toronto The ho’el la lighted throughout A L I-y1. . d dye entered torwith*1 electricity ««‘/Vo,, l° V i^xamlastmos; backward pupils 00.
day. D. B. LaFrauler. prop.________ ___ i terms. e’Connor, » Asa.

. HE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- ! Y?uge, Carlton. College._________
I "ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class , -----------

accommodation tor travelers and tourists, •
Large and we|l-fighted sample rooms. This hot^ I» lighted throughout with electricity,
J. A. Kelly, prop.
rfl HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE, k
X Bates $1-50. Electric light, hot Toronto, 
water heated. II- VV arren. Prop. 1 ———
'l's OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST 
r£, « day house in Toronto.

to winter boarders. JOH 
"LIÔTT, I’rop-
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on Persoaal.
Captain W. O. Zealand, formerly of 

the Macassa, was In the city yester
day looking up his many friends.

Mr. Brock, the general manager of 
the Great West Life Assurance Com- 
pany of Winnipeg la ln town._______

£

I
A Lessen to «reek.

"Marasmus” is not a very familiar 
word. It is from a Greek word which 
n.eans "to grow lean.” Marasmus is 
a gradual failure*of the mental and 
physical forces, accompanied with 
marked emaciation. It is associated 
with indigestion and is often seen in 
children who are improperly fed.

name is embraced in the 
There is

The

l Mr Free Is Still Mot Free
Magistrate Ellis yesterday held the 

preliminary investigation 
case of John Free, charged with the 
ti-eft of eight head of cattle from 
Jesse W. Dunn. The prisoner was re
manded for trial.

LEGAL
'ÏLMEKl'nUViNG^i^g

SuUgeetH. Kfime‘r.8WAjg»

I (J LbAeyfBin“srarSKS»oficUoraU. -5
Building, jjp MtHÜf* 

, Bwabey: E. Scott Grlff.u. H^W-^ 
5Tr ILLIAM M. HALL (LAT1. BAb«# 

Cucumber» and melons are •• forbidden \y Kilmer, ToroeBti. “W nA
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that ute Canadian patents nanuw»B ..a*. 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks Offices 105 Erie County Ban»
of cholera, dysentery, grip ng, etc. These BulIai0._______ ____________
persons are not aware that they can ln- ——. ÛÂIRD BARRISTER»- B dulge to their heart's content It they have T OBB * pTteut Attorneys, etc-9 
on baud a bottle ot Dr. 3. D. Kellogg’s il ,^0 .’’hambers Klng-strest esst. 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will (1,.e‘L^f“at™t Toronto ; money *° 
give immediate relief, and Is n sure cure Lobb, Jam»» Baird,
ter all summer complaints. j Axtnur ».

o-

AGREAT BOOK into the
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A
more common 
w( rds “wasting diseases, 
loss of appetite, gradual and pro- 
grefrslve loss in weight, general de- 
tility, and impoverished blood. Cod 
liver oil Is the best remedy for this 
condition. It should be given in the 
firm of an emulsion in order that it 
may be borne well by the weakened 
stomach; and it should be associated 
with the hypophosphites in order to 
give tone and vigor to the nervous 
system. Scott’s Emulsion of cod liver
oil with the hypophosphites of lime
and soda is the preparation which ful
fils all these requirement».

Special 
S. BL-York lownsblp Meeting

There will be a meeting of the York 
Township Council at Egltnton at 2 
p.m. to-day.

raves
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I Wals

Saw 11 Lot of nriilsh Ships.
New York, Dec. 10.—A special to 

The Herald from Havana, says : An 
officer of a coast trading ship reports 
that on Friday he saw a British fleet 
in the Bahama Channel, off Key Lo- 
bo, sailing eastward.
Venezuela is the destination of the 
ships.

I .Mrs. Shorn» tgnln at istlawo.
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Mr. G. G. Foster, 

the Valleyfield 
by Mrs. Shor- 

■4 is, is again ln the city to Intervene ln 
behalf of the criminal. The fate " of 
Shortis will be d elded probably at the 
first Cabinet meeting on Friday.

I The
Kenzl
when
This

». , counsel for Shortis, 
j,murderer, accompaniedI ro.”

-
by

It is believed leage

far ay Norway 
carry them to East Toronto.
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AYER’S
PILLSWMifrfo'-

"Having used Ayer’s Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never (to be without them in my 
household. They are Indeed effect
ive.”—Mrs. Salue Morris, 126 
Willow St., Philadelphia. Pa.

OXTR.B

DYSPEPSIA.
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